Females that quickly and accurately locate and assess males can reduce their risks of predation, dehydration and heat stress while mate searching. Here we measured the accuracy and time it took female fiddler crabs, Uca mjoebergi, to approach robotic claws that simulated males' courtship signals. We ran six experiments: three one-choice experiments varying in waving display rate (fast, medium and slow) and three three-choice experiments with increased number of displays (all with fast wave rate) and complexity (each one at the three different rates; and the three different rates presented at different distances, with the fast wave rate further from the female and the slow wave rate closer to the female). Females approached all waving robots with an accuracy of 9e18
Mate choice is expensive for females. Any increase in searching time will further increase her costs (energy, predation risk, dehydration, overheating) . If a male's signal is difficult to localize, a female would take a more circuitous path to the signaller and spend more time exposed to risks. It is not surprising, therefore, that many animals are able to localize signals with great precision. Females usually follow a zigzag path towards displaying males, and the average error of each movement from the target axis is used to estimate the precision of approach. Most female anurans have an approach error angle of 16e23 , but one species has an accuracy of 1 (Rheinlaender, Gerhardt, Yager, & Capranica, 1979; Shen et al., 2008; Ursprung, Ringler, & H€ odl, 2009) ; crickets have an accuracy of 10e14 (Sch€ oneich & Hedwig, 2010); a fly was shown to have an accuracy of 1e2 (Mason, Oshinsky, & Hoy, 2001) .
By making his signal stand out, a male can make himself more detectable and more locatable, and this can attract more females (Mowles & Ord, 2012; Ryan & Cummings, 2005; Wilson & Mennill, 2011) . In many species, the same male traits that increase the conspicuousness or locatability of a signaller may also signal his quality or act as a handicap (Mowles & Ord, 2012; Ryan & Cummings, 2005) . High signalling rate is one example: it is expensive for males to signal at a high rate (time, energy and predation risk), so display rate is often considered to signal male quality or act as a handicap (Mowles & Ord, 2012; Ryan & Cummings, 2005) . In field crickets, males that signal more rapidly accumulate greater energetic costs, and it was suggested that females select mates based on their ability to bear these costs (Mowles, 2014) . In chickadees, a slow display rate prevented females from locating the stimulus, and a high display rate caused females to approach the speakers more quickly (Wilson & Mennill, 2011) . By increasing the display rate when a female is detected, a male may make himself more visible and more locatable. In a fiddler crab, for example, males increase their wave rate when they detect wandering females (or when they detect the increased wave rate of other males that have seen a female); this increases their conspicuousness and consequently elevates their likelihood of being approached by the female (Milner, Jennions, & Backwell, 2010) . If the signal functions entirely to facilitate male localization, it would still be energetically expensive and males would still 
